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t the house,' ut ere on precisely' the same
lints as will the ffummsr frock; In- -.

dead, it l:stre,mfly,.(ll(ncult at-th- mo-
ment to decitd between the Winter: and
Hummer gowns.' for even in mldaummer
a wrnp with banda of fuf is fos ble at
any cool watering place, while in Winter
the thinnest of laee and muiiln frocks
are worn In the bouse, end- - at .the
theater, too, .under some warm wrap.
Umbroldered muslins are more, , fashion-a- bl

at the moment than the lace trim-
med, and the handsomer the embroidery,
the smarter the gown; hand work, be It
understood, and of ' the finest , possible

" s t. ' - - -v f - . , i

t.t , . 4.1, C. .V" c
,

CatlTornig Butted, ! K0Cfid 68
Beat mamery , ,

Swiss cheese .,..,..,7,,20c, I5o

Umburger, ch.L,A?JJ,:..'i2'.l JSo

b' Pal' lard, , tpr , i, M

Ift'tW mII I.

LaGrande Creamery, 3d and Yamhill

. ClUn; your gttentSoa to - the
fact that oat of every one hiwdre
patJenU I trggt, ejgtrty-fi-v per
cant, era pcitefited. COMillUtioa

' i
-tavlteel'." 'f

KiuitjloliiiCj
.0 VlUlSdenPbyalden ,

I and 33 1 'AklitstOB-.Bandlii-

II II SJ HI! fc

ii I '

Disflarure evon ' th - most
bsut.iful face, or iok. or 'i
irnia. Wi mnnvA tiftlra' -

mole and all stick blemw ', ;?i i
unes permanently and
leave no soars whatever.
Perfect Satisfaction gugr t
aiueeo. . no , cnarg ts-M- i

X v

New-Yo-rk '

Therapeutical "Cb

t0tE,y.0Jho Great Chinese Ddctor

"Another sad spectacle- la presented here
Ip the case of the voung'rpan who is In
J4ll,for steaHngovereeatH- - and umbrel-
la from tbe. church 1,1 ways,'' sauT a
well-kno- charitable worker, "Aft Eng-
lish boy of 'respectability; 'the son-o- f a
clergyman, he' may have Imbibed a love
of adventure from the literature of the
day.-and,- ' with an Idea that there was
room t tbe top. hs took to a lif on the
ooean-.wAve- .

, When the-- stern reality of
the .drudgery .took all. the, rotnsnee utit
of the thing and he found himself ashoreagain . and, part of t he 1 awift , stream i ft
which so. many people, are .mingling tin
the rough race for, rlchs, he,wai jostled
aside By the stronger beings, and he says
jRtL wcK.or monvr-asi- ), consetiueni nun-ga- r

made h(m steal the few articles he
didand the pawnbroker gave him a pit-
tance for them, which kept hlra, from
itarvlng tor 'the. time being. ,v, i .,,

"This case illustrates the necessity of
either 'government., , or "humane aasocla-thin- s'

, keeping a' watchful eye, (n andextending, a helping and to; young peo-
ple starting out In life, who are stran-
ger lp a strange land. Their immediate
necessities could be relieved with a very
mall percentage: pf , the money sent as

missionary. funds, to fpretgn lands; and
hundred of Miss Stones might find woiv
thy.work in. looking after1 them and turn- -
ingtheir footsteps, Into rpntks pf indus-try and usefulpeas. i - j ;;-- j,, v.' ,

''Hew many young men and women
there are 'whose fond fathers and good
mothers have eonscIentlouBlv. taught them
modesty and toleration mat have benrudely jostled aside when, (hey ettempt-e- J

te make,.thir'own way. In the. world
and' practice what they had been taught.
Fui many of them have found yorerty."a
pangs and been in dire need of the nc

that iithelw pride,; and modesty
prevented, them-askin- 'for. Hunger and
theft, would often- - fol'pw, and .society
owes It 10 itself that such sad condition
b thoroughly looked into and xmedieUi :

even though the work doe cause a de-- 4

to- - thousands of self-ma-de m on and mil-
lionaires, but there, are other who ere
nof born, under lucky star. , There are
youth and maiden who-i- ave. home with
high 'hope and ideals,?'; hbm heruel

down and. keeo down.
and Irtciety shouldk keej rf Jwalhful eye"
unoh them.' seek Ihwmnuli and extend
thest a helping nan Wew ;eo? the nek--
lect of heathen. Their parent'
may have given them the most careful
irining' ana y iw;;,BienefttyT I

HIStORICAL HOME.

i. J Th Oregon Jlistorical Society 1b an
' organisation that' isengaged .,10. very

;" worthy iwork ,At Tprent
(
It 1 tenant

,s' f the city, occupying a few rooms at the
City ha tt. able klndnew that la extended

"

7to It can hardly ba expected ti continue
K' Very long, forat,therata thaCPortlond

' to growing the i city' will soon need'
t'" All the room It poMssea kf hi:(;lty hall.

,The Historical Society .ought have a
borne of It own.: The home. should, be

"' centrally located here In Portland and
hould be 'capacious though for all time,

- It building ia a project, that th. enter-
prising business men of Portland will dot
allow to lag, once it la started. After the

, 'preliminary step toward a home have
- been taken the rest of the State will

claim the proud privilege of contributing
- , It share. an the legislature will un-- .-

doubtedly Insist on following up with an
t appropriation. .

, The Iliatorlcal Society naa already
made a very creditable collection, and la
"getting' 'such things' together none . too
aoon. . Not far In the future auch a col

" lection will be priceless. ,

The spirit that brought the Historical
Society Into existence bring up the hls-tori-

Lewis and Clark Fair, It la work

MEIJ.p.Dij'Jf'ICUi.TlBS. ;
- America women .tvotild doubtlesfr be
tcwwliat astorished and lnilgnBt If
Informed that they miht not hold a

g in a pubiic'place' save I'nder po-
lice urvellance. Yet thl i what the
women of Cermnny have to submit to,
pnd tho Progressive. Women'siAMoclatlon
was obliged to adjourn the otner I'ay, a
thty had met in the parliament house,
v hfrs Ho!k'9 have o rlgit of ntry.. and
they were forced to dlnperse. The prcsl-dii- ht

of -- 'the. aa'ioclAtion. Kipu ""auer, a
lady of' wide experience who devptes her
whole 4lme and eseigy to the woman's
cause had been worned, It eeme, that
.the rneetlng, could not be held, 'and she
had'catled on Ihe autiiorltUs: but In spite
(it ,lr her, effort She failed to see the
gentleman" In powqr. Frau Cautr, how-
ever.- ,not to ,b& daunted, and, after
endless trouble and. interview. with many
officials a 'hall was secured, the police
accommodated , on jxmtw. ,back benrh"
and Frau Gauer received art entnuslaxtic
ovation from the Immense concourse
gathered .to heir her. when she appeared
upon the platform. '

J , DANTT FILMT FABRICS, i

';TK summer season la fo be the pom
padour season. - The Swisses, mulls,
linens, 'eblfToas, organdlfs and- - every va-
riety of cotton weave and silk warp are
to-b- e in the hlgbefrt' demand:'- - It wl!l be
a "miinn''',eaon. The dainty, the thin,
th llcate, tli'e sheer of every 'class of
fftbric..wl( be employed, and there will
be a picturesque return to artlHtlc typea
of dre-ss- with a departure from the ath-
letic, and sties. ... ,,,, ,,

, SOMfi FADSI AND FANCIES.
Leather baits' are for the most part

very narrow,-les- s than an Inch m width,
and even less near the buckle. The new-
est belts to wear with cotton shirt waist
are1 of cqtfifkln some a bright red In
color, walrus in ton and gray, seal and
grained leather In black, gray and mode.

Prlnxje Henry riding boot are" on dls--
andlneir price i sufficiently arls-ocrat- ic

to warrant their name; Twenty-fiv- e
dollars will"buy a. pair, spurs in-

clusive. The material te patent leather
stitched around the top In rwedlsh brown.

Qrasa linen covered narasol! bavins a
colored silk lining promise Jo. find favor
ihK summer,, ' A.nfltunil wsed handle
ti-- n with cords and tassels matahliig the

--mKvmy--- parasol.
Hemtltchli tucking is particularly prt't- -
,y on 4- -, HnnS c6vers, showing the

hcniorettjuiingenefiiiveiy.e.. ' .irt '
A perornjng neck Hbbo.'is ,pf hiftck vljret.wUhZa i aatlrf.

It Is wJdfl enonsrli. la. caver, thiv stock ana
it UwWtM&it 'the heeVwtrH'the whlUJ
stde.jjut. ;In brtnglBg It afcqund rrom tebtclO&i tnf hTt"the blaclj yet Ir out

rrtlrtvirned-rt- r mk: the-- bfiwlnro. which
K' Is tind wMtef the bluck ehdn are then

several Inches and knotted
once witn tke white; side out, and from
there "the bluck ends hang.

i BOAS ARB J'tILL'POPUIAR,
The boa of"frill end' flounces,, that

dainty adjunct" to every fash-
ionable costume Is te be even stnl more
popular ' this spring. - Kven now many
women prefer the'ellnglng, nestling soft-
ness of the de'leate chiffon, and .net to
th more stately j backgrounds ot costly
ft'r. They are aware that the wonder-full-y

masses of rucbtngs have a marvel-
ous way of knocking off ten or a dosea
years from a woman a age,-an- d It is un-
doubtedly for thl --reason-that thede- -
mnnd is w great for these exquisite nov- -
eltie. s j While golden brown, , sllwy
grays, delloate'pink and blue make the
daintiest and dressiest of these boas, .
they have mly one; drawback, whioh to ,

that,' as a tult they must be worn with..... . . .....aa In Jn m-- Lin .
the boas In blftf'k aWd, white 'pr'phmblht-tlonrd- f.

the'twovn' the ones' most fa- -

eit if ft-'tt-t sewiHrt-- '

J.rL.K1?0"" aIJM.,n tnen mnenyt--
m caned great be-
cause hi wonderful v
cures - are fo well
known throughout
the United States
and - heeaustt so

that will stand for. all time.; The ere-- ;
mony should be one of, the most' Impres

sive-- of the Pftlf.T,TIe,men and yoii
' who are devo ; ng Ihehrilme topre-ervlrt- s;

faqts and objeet. Jregop history .ardi
:fr(fl"eserVinif oZ great credit, arid theJ8ocfi ety If

hould ha,veavibuiidliMr.ofitows.iSUcn
a are provided for similar organlaatlpns

Hn other1 State: " v " V '! T" - f
ei l$- "a-w-

Jt J (Waller Pacific Coast Statesnaf a expand)
Ttignufh ,money In ad their-re- -

swurces vo siiraci population, soma wre
of the Middle West are .offering premium

,-
- ,: to keep their. people at home, and keep

them ' on the increase. For .Instance,
' "Wisconsin offtrf to pay mother of six

children an annual premium' of 110 a year,
,

; with a gradual Increase pro rata until
." ;th mother of twelve or more children

will receive S3S a year," It Is proposed to
levy, a special tax of $10 a year pn all

-- unmarried men over' JO. "'. Were these
' price offered in Utah. It would take a

i' pretty atout treasury to stand up under
them, ' , !

The management of ' the Lewis and
Clark 'CFalr, should wake up te the fact
that Important political conventions are

now being held, and every one of them
should be reotu&ted te endorse the enter
prise; ue'llhltfiVli''prtn.' cohajdek
able td the- - Feds, end may Dad for the1

askrnf."Buff contentions " are "hot,
:v eruioK " cnase arouna alter ino sir.

The Fair must chase them.

The Democratto Institution or this
county is about to ' begin criminal pro-
ceedings against the Independent Re-

publicans. The Independents not . only
stole two members . of the Democratic
party, but; mad them legislative cand-
idate, put their pictures and name In
the papers and claim them as their own.
A petty larceny trick like that Is

u iinr
jyEverybody f.fer lwrned ,by ejtper epC,ii ra.eiabeut;, ho,4iflmrnabUlty ,of ftannblelte, f
After several ch fdrett have been burned TVV and

;

, , While IMnA!bariy saloon, W. Dustln.a logjer.dropped. his purse and a stran-ger pickeOJt up, shortly afterrdiMppear-ing- l
v fie was later arrested. . v
. ( 1 . ; - ,4

John Erani 'of White Balxnon ' wa
drowned in the Columbia River while out
boat riding. : --rf'tr-'-
' Brownsville' ii agitating' the eivctibn of
a linen r jt--mu, - , '..'v.lj-.1-- .

The Oranff Lodge of. Odd Fellows will
meet a i Newport May In. '

Charles' Thomas' passed a worthies
$10 check on each of the four Corvallis
saloonkeepers and wtf arretted. ,'

- St, HeljlnV will hold a city election on
Monday, .Al) 7, ... ... ,'

A new lodge "of the A. 6." 'tfWj- iuka
been inst'totd at Forest drove,.

A new jtfasonlo.Temple wm be, erected
at Orant;gT' Pas... ; i ,? ... t,

"ttp to the first of . last week the Sheriff
of Columbia County had collected 'and
turned over to the Treasurer 'in
taxes, ' 'v r '',.

.v, .' ' ' ':' : ,

. La Grande ia agitating the erection fit
4125.000 public building. h

A city election is being held at Flor--
ence today.' ' r t

--
1.

The CltyfCouncll of Woodburn ha prd-Mhit- ed

the use of bean-shoote- In that
city. 1

'
i . ;

The Linn' Countj Populists- met in Al-
bany recently ana - disbanded their or-
ganization., ,

- i

The Salem Statesman was 51 years old
the otner day.. It Is liie oiuest paper in
the state. , ; ."

' 'Nearly twelve Inches of rain, fell at
Grunt's Puss durlns- February, which
breaks thv record for' any particular

The Coqull'le creamery has resumed op-

erations. "v i
" -

'MyrtlePointt 1 constructing i new
creamijry. v tl ., . !"'

Q. VT. Perkins, of North Yamhill Mid
40,000 pounds of hops the other day at
14k cent ajpoimd V(

The Town ' Council of Prairie City ha
passed an ordinance prohibiting the use
01 tooacco " puouc meeting places;

A rnrlond' of jwtm hnji svrlvsd fit Ash
land fdr-th- e. new Ashland-Lakevle- 4ele- -
rkh,in. Una .I .. .... '

' Haines, a pew town In Union county,
has been Incorporated.

Cottage drove 1r trying to have i0
creamery established in that , thflylftg
town, ' ".;'),

1. A. Garrett, while despohdent7. commltT
ted suicide byjumplng in Bear creek,

The cltlxena" are taking
stock In the proposed hew steamship line
to be operated between that city and
Portland. '

Elkton la agitating the operation of a
creamery In. that town.- The capital 'has
already been.secured. '.

A "movement Is on foot to start a
cheese - factory-iM- Alsea Vnllev. John
Dorsey'l the promoter of the enterprise.

James B, Chambers, 'a prominent citi-
zen of IDugene.tdied last week. He. was
a native of Ohio. . ., vu

f
ft sWreAir'y yi&f trieoar;!lfane,J
p5ecva a cofpmunication frtim tnte

E. --UeSan --CdniiMJriv.--an dvAMtH
cottt giving tucts nnu Aitires, tosmthen ntrh u Ihtss amoun

other v'aiuable.4ufurmailon- - fegardlog
adivesusHig'.oii urwon- - in n ouwiavni
and systematic ginnner by the' board- - It
gives valuable suggestion's concerning the
best modes of advertising' and manner
of reaching the .classes of people who
are Oregon, and from
whom advertising would bring results.
Among other' thWig .It aay"sr -

"An analysis of the- - conntry will-sho-

that mdeh of the effort of the past has
been too narrow' In it field Too.;rauch
work has been expended Upon the small'
agricultural clans, ana not enougn upon
other classes. According to the last cen-
sus, there are about 13 000 000 fallie in
the United State. Of theSe 9,000 C00 earn
an income ot less than 1900 a year. .Thi
leave only 4,000,009 which might reason-
ably be supposed to command enough
"means to buy even 'a small farm In Ore-
gon or engage in- - any kind of business
ft is, then, these- four million you want
to reach. Two of these four milliop have
Incomes leethan Sl.fiOO a year, .and sre.
therefore,- cilefly mechanics, farmers,
clerks and young professional mnn. The
remainder are .merchants,-- , professional
men, high-salari- employes, manufac-
turers and the"tfnore prosperdtfs 41as of.
farmer. Theyitve all over-thcl'nl- tod

States, and no (alone in the Central
Valley where In the part moat

Immigration efjCd$ naa beeh experided." :

IMPOSED COfy .NEWSPAPERS. L

itoxlngtin. Ify?iPlstmaster Pfwll.,knd
Assistant rostrrmster or vamp-to- n.

- have confessed to ''fBklng'i-'f-new- s

stories to various newspapers, and the
Indignant cltlXcrtf. now declare they are
to be deposed from office. - For several
month Campttnuhaa figured as ,a-- ne.ws
center. First the champion bigamist, was
uncovered and the paper headlined the f

story, which waa accompanied by, pic-
tures: "

"Kentucky's champion bigamist won
the women wltlj.h! eye. Hero of tplr-teo- n

weddings1 tella how. although the
ufciiest man in the mountains., be.- had no
tronble providing himself with partner,"
etc. - . .'."";- '

Next came story of a star route man'
battle with a wildcat. It related that hir
had killed a econe of beer and large num-
bers of wild eaia'- - and - had-- - slept many
nlphts hemmed Jn by wild beasts.. ThRn
came a story of a wildcat entering the
hot- l of Judge 'Combs - In Campten and"
frightening the guests from tbe p'eee,.

Another tory wa a fleree battle be-
tween the sheriff and posse and some
Outlaws. In which etsht men were wound .

ed, two of the outlaw captured and
placed in Jail, about which a hundred
armed men kent auard. - "

There was noe s word of truth vnor an
excuse of a foundation ror itne- morica
tlons and the rttlsena held a" mass meet
ing denouncing them, with th result that
tne aismissea poitmasier ,ano ,nis e,isnc-a- nt

have been sked to relgn.-rfew- ,' York
6un. .

'

"PU LL'4 il M 1 N ATED.

XKv m wiMnt niA An, th. fatfliffAnf.
all oflicei and. employe of .the. United
States are forbidden to solicit aa Increase
of oatv or to influence-i- their own Inter
ests any other legislation whatever either
before Ccnifresa or its committees, or M
any way save through the heads of the.
departments in wnjrji rney serve, on pen-
alty of dismissal, from, the goverpmeht
service, , v. - - J "

1 :. .. :.-

SHIPBUILDING.

British ahlobullrtlnir. accoidlne . to the
London Statist. In lyul exceeeded that of
WOO by 123,000. The Increase In th United
State whs 100,000 tons, but not all of this
waa in salt wntWv The Increase of Ger-
many wss only ilS.000 ton and of France
18,000 tons; wttfijali the assistanceby the government. Th :" Increased
construction In :Holand was 17,000 Hons,
In Belgium miariy 3.000 tons, or about
100 per cent; vNorway and Swsrfbrr, JI.000
tons, or W percent; while the ton-pag- of
Italy, Austria and Japan decreased. Thetonnage nroduoed In 100O was nearly I.S0A.- --

000 ton, and. In. 18)1. 8,646.600 tons; Here
is an lncrea-ro- mors than 1.000.000 ton
In- - two Conseustlve- - years., and thi. most
conspicuous feature of It was the- - eon- -
structlon of steamer of unDrecedented
Is. 4 - - .

workmanship. . '. :, ,Vc.
r' THE CARB-p- F CIIILDRBN'

"Few mothers realise the Importance of
the care of the throat and nostril of the
growing' enl.e. Knlargertent of rho ton-xil- n

and nasal obstruction are common,
.and adenoid growth frequently ; exist
when their Presence- is entirely unsus-
pected. A German physician-says that
theset troubles, j notably the latter, be-
coming chronic, are often the sole cause
of stittterlng.' "Tht ailment," says the
physician, "by stopping the- nasal chan-
nels and forcing children te breath
through the mouth, actually hinders the
refreshing activity of breathing, and at
the same time the ability to tpak end
think; --Often the rempval of thce, ex,
crcscenees improve the attention, the
memory, end the speech of ehl.dren to
the degree-- that Indicates their presence
to have been the chief cause of the de-

fect." :2j1i ' i

KICE AFTERJfOOS DREB3.- f
An desirable an afternoon dress a ean

well be Imagined II of henvhat black
Russian net smartly strapped with stitch-
ed taffeta. The soven-gor- e skirt ia strap-
ped over the seam nd four straps, in-

cluding the head and foot ones, are round
the flaring flounce.- - The straps on the
blouse correspond te those 'on the skirt,
going up to t he- - yokek where circular
straps are arranged. This is made over
4 black satin liberty that has teen, better
days, and is a pleasure to Its owner, who
loves economy. Though all black. ' this
dress Is quite festive enough for ordinary
theater-goin- g. '.'.''. . ;

A DAINTY CHAPEAf.
, As. dainty a conception as one often

finds is in the shape of a glrltnh chnpeau
in light blue and white. This white
straw rolling-bri- m sailor has two row
of blue straw by '.wajnef an edge, not to
mention two dainty wreaths of forRpt-ne-n- ot

that encircle and rest noon the. brim.
A eresevnt wreath. of these same delicate

.blue flowers droops over the hair at the
back, and a lovely bow or sortesr pain
blue satin ribbon Is both over ami under
the brim at the left back.- - Don't fancy
this hat Is only for the young fil; any
woman who feel and dresses v young
enough ha a perfect right to It.

STRAW BRAIDED HATS.
One of the odd fancies In the way of

trimming for-th- plainer hats Is a roll
of straw braid.- This circular tube 1s
about an Inch In diameter and rest on
the brim almost out to the edge. It
fills In particularly well on the Sun Troy
sailors and all the rolilng-bri- m shapes.

As peculiar a It Is pleasing Is a hat
mRde of ordinary Inch-wid- e white straw
braid and black velvet ribbons a bit nar-
rower. Instead of overlapping the litraw
is sewed together' just as carpet Is sewed
together, only the thread .In this Instance
I.A't mil ia4 a tlo-h-t This vnfllr-- tt tt i,l
where the edge meet, and. carried out
tor the entire het.i the effect is very
noticeable. To accentuate the brim,
which Is double, the ribbon is run around
through the centers of several of ihe rpws

Btraw, end It is knotted, at the left. ,

(r )

, n,--- v uu R4v.a tax' Aii

ut thev r usefuf-a- e ever," and nil that;
if rs irrtrdurti rn- ,maJc onaoriMte r IS motne

etcritNtitsa m ainsfoaveiopment, - oeinry- -
rueen ty '. naanon

SKBtCh of ydauhtna' young
the-

when other cut you.'
' Once started along this line pf.work i

f clever elrl can evo ve all sorts of novel
ties and appropriate quotations ana.
original sayings which will at once ve

them from the dead level of the
commonplace.

" LIGHT MENU FOR A DAY.
'i. Breakfast

Fruit '
Wheat CrystaU - - Sugar and Cream

sausage .
Milk Biscuit Coffee

. Dinner
" " Soup - -

Stewed thicken
Potato Croquette Pea

Tomato Jelly Salad; ,1 4
Orange Ice Cream

Supper . !v
Scrambled Egg

Sponge Cake Bavarian Cream
, Coffee

of 'uhkndwn value, Is worn by Sir Jung
uanadur, the king or ivepaui a prime min-
ister. r"

Among Russian- - towns whose popula-
tions haVe most rapidly.' increased the
Polish center of Lods is conspicuously
the first." Fifteen years ago the al ed
Kusslsn (Manchester was a place 6f 25
inhabitants; It now contains an Indust
Booula"tlot'f 311.000 sou'. ' ;'.-

Eempls by far the most valuable prod
uct or the Philippine archipelago, the
Province of Albany belnsr the greatest
producer of It. with an output valued ai
nearly sa.uuu.uw a year. :

In the Gulf of Mexico there Is 'an island
whose beaches' change color twice dally
with the tides. - When uncovered the
ands are purple, but the Tnflowlng tide

apeeany transforms tnem to goici.
A Parisian lamplighter - makes h'

rounds on a bicycle, with a long torch
carried over his right shoulder. . He
guides the wheel, with the left hand and
Is so experienced that he , lights the
lamps without dismounting. r

More than twenty varistte of rice are
known in the Philippines; but although
this cereal I so important to the natives,
not enough of It Is produced te supply
their needs and large quantities have to
be Imported annually.

The largest fir tree In the state of
Washington has been cut down near Ar-
lington, in Snohomish County. , Th tree
was 18 feet through at the base and 300
feet high. One 2Woot section will re
quire two flat cars to haul it.

The rage for little turnover collars In
different colors of linen, embroidered In
tbe same or contrasting colors, has spread
among all classes and conditions of wom-
en. Cashiers in restaurants work on
them between taking In money.

suit --ever a fatal runaway
caused by anr automobile has resulted In

urt decision in Paris .relieving the
chauffeur set esfKri1bl!lry, The horse,
'twas held, should have been accustomed
to the noise and sight of motor vehicles.

Electricity has Increased the power, of
seacoast light to that of 'IftOO.OOi candles.
The mineral oil lamp of the "Doty ys- -'

tern." which was In almost universal use
previous to the introduction of electricity,
did not exceed 64.000 candles in th
strength of It illumination.

The champion organ blower, in point
of service, ha been found to be

Joshua Savall, who without a single
absence has pumped the organ of Ply-
mouth church in Brooklyn for the last 37
years. . ii-,-.-

.-

ST. JOHNS.

II. F. LlebermatT s mechanic at tbe
roundhouse, is tbulldieg a new cottage op-
posite the depot. , , .

F. J. Llvermore ha ourchased two lots
.and-- Is tlguring- - on ' the erection of two
f,new: houses. ',:' i k, v t ,

Mr. Moxon I"1 erecting "two new resi-
dence on his property, corne John and
Leonard streets. , ,

i tr The fields are- covered with wild straw-
berry , blossoms and a'l.the fruit ire s
present a beautifui'-appearance- .

ur. u b. juvniren, uwrnii KOOms

m t Cltlsens are taking Interest In the vot-
ing contest - for the Exposition site.
Some, however, are accumulating baskets
f ballot wit which i to submerge the

r . Expoaltloa sit editor near the close of
, Ihe contests Te "Journal reserve th,e

. 'BAD OUTLOOK ;'

For-th- e ImDrovementiof Our
Ufsgradefuli Streets

The resolutions .of, the Portland Board
Of Trade,' reouestins that certain lmorova.

entsbes,made,"athe,treu f the eitsv
ins (qui.ecji,t canaiatreuon at-ta- e 'fianas
tit thai CltT.touxill'B

be impossible, to eqmpei; ',he " ifrvPerty
.e.W?1! MtAr thu gtope' crftsplngs and

ijollowif motion, Shlch7i2pres9etf ,th ?

enmn?nt of te'tberFmembr Wbm

t rade's.' resltitron and phrAni, Mit2
bodv 'to rai

-- It wa ime'mm
atrance - W the proposed Improvement ofMain street from-Kl- ng; street no Chap-
man street be placed on,'n...-'- f "i:

A petition wa 'granted to Improve East
Elchteenth street from Gnat ftulmhn to
Hawthornehvenuei tjjc, grading and lay--4
inm fllriAWlIm , . .S . 1

, City ; EngljieeiT Chase's report ' for . the
extension- - of" Hawthorn Vavenu, fromf
the Stephens '.dpnstlon, land icialnii.was
recommended or adorition. c iurt

It was recommended Ho. adopt ; thet"Clty
Engln&Brs.,repor--t lor of XDnfop ajyenue rfrorn ,the north line nf Al-
berta

I
- street to (a point t south ofthe JUewis Lex dongtlon land claim.- -

' - ffh- - ttj 1Bosf on, arffner v.a fr.wwra : venEcanw .pn. tiie' ,mana gemeTrt oftne ttosto: r'HsV'dis-.- -

vLohngrift" was: the weflhg;Jiti so-
ciety bad turned otit in force. Mrs. Oard- -
net and, B friend' entered the corridor and

FerVd'We mimrti:ral desirable seats well toward the front.
ably there. V ',' T5.' ., , - -

One, of , the ushers, posted bvithe ticket
taker,-- went Mo .the Seat peoupled by Mrs.
Gardner iandraskfif her, for ijr 'seat
checks. Bhe madejrfoitvply; it I said, and
then the bead, usher, made similar re-
quest HWoeWn1 ad' waftlsfftcttort he re-
ported to thettnanagerr who Instructed
mm to inram AH!a wardnerehavto ob.
erye ths TtBslatipn a ef 'thai- - house or

leave the theater.' i r - .. . jo i s
Therei, tsj arnph .standing room In! the

rear w rvrie ,ais,urui-irs- . xar1ner de-
clined. ICS go back and stand up or pay
the elttra pile sharped tor -- orchestra
seats. , She drew her skirts about her and
started, for theifeexv .office; Where, afterrelieving r hftr mind, she declared thai
ini "v wuuiu sitq ner, ins oosiontheater She" has out redress at law. as ina caso recently ' defended by Lawyer
jsarry vror; r Association thecourts held that Is a merelv re--

"ffekable itcheitoa4Rss:a performance, Si

rh(S aeVi hi t4iondc(tfdera,bPpnn4hr asi"MritiMMeK 1,A..fl,lrrri,- -
ti(-tead- r eTtlte ,.

wed'-i- t edhiiwierrt ntfst-rijgttt- er wnd-gener-

stipern pnrnonv wr a u i

PfHer . friends !nJ "follower iln fgseat
meaewe; Rrpt away vfrn theharittf- - she 'sutinOsed 'that
the house was crawde4T.atid'toot"tke' va
cant:seatWecau ttw aourrwasnto and

ett

.E. C; Minor, the postmaster, sold two
Inln tn E. i Hnnlrln tahn ."H11 n.
resiaepceg. i. ,t .--

A larre number Of Enstnrnera tinv
been In flunnyside the past-wee- k looking

p locaiions. , several ox them were wellpleased and ar now 'negotiating with the
real estate men for tbe purchase of aevi
eral desirable lot. ..
" Westlry "Thomas,- - has 'been' called East

on account of the ilirtes of his mother.
P. A. Shield,-wh- arrived her from

Wisconsin last Christ ma. .left today to
settle up his business at hik old home. Hi
say he Is sorry to leave Oregon, buthopes to return Soom '

Mr O. P. Wood of,' Lake Mills. Wl.,
'she, has been spending- - the winter, Mon- -
aay. one wm oime guest oi fostmaster
.K, C. Minor." , -- .,"".

The woi-R-o- r putting In a new sewer7
on wast taytor street between East Thtr

and East Thirty-thir- d - tretiha begun. 1

Mr. and Mr.' A J. MeacKam and-Mrs- ;
Hoyt of St. Paul, Minn:, arejflsltlng at
the reildencetof Mr.ind Mr.'T-- J. Ham
mer. The .party, have been, wintering m
California. t ,

Bunnyside "Woodman 'are Teors-Hntiln-

their baseball team. Avhlch, they cialul
will be stronger than Sever.-- '

. THUNDER MOUNTAIN'

. H. Dever of "tha firm of Closset A
Dever. whien sells large vuantles of
good In the. Thunder Moip-.tal- n mining
district, takes a great 'ihteiest In that
section. It ls: the beilsf of J.. b7 Harden-broo-k

that, this distrlot rohiprises a mln
eralised sope fully 40 mMes In length and
nearly that distance Ip width.

Large numbers miners are
nocking to-- these iln. Pittsburg capi-
talist bava subaerlbed 17,S0 for aTwagon
road from Boise to Thunder Mountain,
and some, of thecltlaens ot Boise-- , have
subscribed ti0,00 additional. This shows
confidence In the future; of the 'mining
intereste 'or Thunder. 'Mountain,-- , j

ALLEN'S PRESSCLlPPINQ BUREAU
l- - v :: Establtihed Mn 1888.
Portland, a. Ban Francisco. ,t Lo Angeles,

Advance -- reports' on v ail contracting
work in ths Pacln , 8tate--Newapap- er

Clipping ef all kinds, business. ' personal
and political.- - A staff of 30 people read
J.000 Coast papert per .week. - Pointerspa a'l tines-o- f business. .

Writ or call f'g particular. '
ALLEN'S PHESS CLIPPING BUJtKAU,Pv .McKhy Bldg., Portland, Or.; ,

Telephone Main 666. ' ', . ,

1 -- .Mghtf.to loaetie. Contest iritbout notice.
Vtoee Vho ''hold' their lalidt back may V

W son-- )ha.thcV didit(--r j T:t
The. ieauttful t)rg(Wl balmy butishtn

.". if fiaturdkT would "haVe kold at 'flO k
. Ihlne la --Colodij whije etht bllieard of J

t day s tp progress fthere., Thoer- -'
goas ekles assy omWUne weep,.but lor

;', an? alt 'round
' 'climate even th band cannot beat 'the

Webfoot state. . . L.. . "
;

iiiipnrr wtjii- iiicj ivvui iig vuiunci will!
the jostling, surging crowd that makes
up the bread-winnin- g world.'

; i ; OREGON '
CITY.

fJburnal Special-Service.- )

OREGON CITY, . ' Mafoh 3tSeveral
prominent' Republican have expressed
themselves to the effect that In-th- event
Joint ; Senator L. L. Porter - l eleeted
State. Printer ' it would materially injurs
State Senator George C. Brownnlt s "prob-
able- candidacy for Congress two years
from.now." Many of the latter' friends
are anxious to see hin ' go to Congress
grenv the J'trat District. 5 J :.

? j.
No less than a half-doze- n candidate

ar mentlchea for- the nomination for
State Senator at the Clt'sons' county con-
vention Aptil .7 In ormosltlon to Senator
urpwneiK iney are tt --a,- yros ana tt.
W.' Eestham. Republican, and colonel

OTRrnf I it We' gVoundlo'A-- e
'"'""7 P v0' near Fth old

;icn!imi nsn niicnery. anq u is lciena- -
m t- - have the piaht ln( ppenitioh by "May
T. J...J Hnttaii of. 1 StonaL

ortn
.
nf , the ke--

n Kiroatan tfrtr te iretat e at L
been cnmnleu-i- l. . . . . .amrtsrii:'?,r

.t i - Itk IProwtF dfIS lkt9ft "V JTT'ianHs wm- -
aspus, ,Kar . Crefik,
vipia 'Bretincis-.-TtB- a

iiuiu uuv vvifgCF I

nnsueen guaranteea.- -

Dr. Jomes Wlth'-comb- e and Prcfeitsor
"F. L.,Kent of the Stat Col-leg- s,

held e farmers' Infttitnte. at SprlngiJ
watef, 2 east o-- f Oregon City, last
Thnfsday and Frlddy. Tht. institute wa
under the auspices of th- - local grange
and wa well attended. Dr.iryJng-w- as a
special feature dlsctirscd. .. - ,
C DKpgf y County - Clerk Kby", received
from; the Secretary of State Puturday
evening at check for l3t;j in full of a
Claim tor4 supplies and medical- - attend-
ance furnished transient pauperx. Mr.
Eby dlscovetcd that ft former Ipl!ature
had ; made, an approprliitioni glvlntt the
State the rower to r Imburae County
f'ourt for" money for the relief
at county, paupers, and sent In a claim
fbr "the above amount. "'.. -

r-- -r-- i. t:;

STJOHN'S INCORPORATION
is. 'its,rl

The Incorporation bwrrn' at.i it J.hns 1
i3uir.uighap!, X;re,viWrn?i'?i

n few slsmevs needed jfoivtbe nf tWoni
lie prmted to ; u.hn" ru f
the promoters, bnve dwklsdVto ,'jrct
then a.maioiatM ftb tm&ifiw 4

i iiv yi unmru ni-- luwRriqiis are as
follows: Betlnnlni? atiAMoinf mnf'bv
the Intersection of tha wf ;!tne oft Mc- -

epnw,-- ' avenue wit-.'--
. f.wiHtmiette

Kiverf tnence north ;o; lewreew west,
and .along west line of MelCenha avenue
to Its lnterestclon withtthepetiter lln' nf
lifoultin street, or 430-fe- et wect of thfeit
wesi une-- oi esiey van penuyver y, ii
Cs- - thence north narallel with wild line
to a 'point Intersecting a direct- - prolong,
t Inn (if thn center tin nf. fba 10ft nf
Ihe; Columbia bou'eynrd s established' by
tne - niTO piais or .o!ipg p, ace: tnenoe
north 10 degrees M. wests being a direct ,
nrolongatlon of said center line of said
beplevard. to Its Intersection with the
center line of , the Slough ,road : thence
north '67 aeyrees 30,west nlong the center
of said road to-a- iron pip marking the
northwest corner of the 3R acre tract;
thence south mlnuto west,
1 618 feet to a tone at the easterly corner
of the James Loomis D. L. C, to the chan-
nel Of the Wl'lamette River: thence up
the channel of the Willamette Rlvr to
fa place of beginning. 1 . ' '

AN ACCOM MODAfioj HUSBAND

Cheyenn's. Wyo, A sensational elope- -
ment occurred her a few day ago. the
deteils of which are just coming to light;

It is alleged that Mack Krtitlng, a shop,
man. had been paying marked Attention
to Mrs, Gus Gold, wife of a well-kno-

harness maker; here, for some time. As
I usual in cueli case.' "the- husband was
the isst one-t- learn of-hi- s wife's mfldel.
Ityv but when he did so he assisted th
couple In every wty possible In getting

way by not going after them or doing
anything to apprehend the runaway palrl
.Early" last week Keating Va trn i

forred to the Rawttn shops and a few
days later Mr. Gold left ' for RawIlM

(With her chi!d. presumably-pr- l
a visit. Saturday Keating appeared
the depot here to get Mrs. (Gold's trunk
checked to Rawlins, the trunk having
been brought to the depot several days
previously. Gold appeared on the one.
:however,-,an- attached the trunk and took
ilt back home with hitp. It wa filled with
drease and valuable and Oold proposes

''-- ' T ' .'Upkeep It," '. :

The affair ha caused quite a sensation
her aa Mrs. Gold- - was well and favor-
ably known., She Is a handsome- - brunette
and- - was- - prominently connectei In lodge
and, secret order circles. - Gold 'doe not
seem to be worried over the affftlr and
wil probably take M action In tbePest, .jie-J(- i -- j

,mU . iiiiu"'.' ' " . A;, 'i

Sfne eftlie largest sailing Vessel In the'
world ia the California clipier Roanoke,
which sif, fcat of New York harbor.
Hep cantata he J. A Ameebury.. one of i

the oldest skipper aaiilng :the sea. .but
still ha I and hearty asd gepd- - for many
year more For nearly '40 years he has
been atln,tiwillnguisrJ;Uh Aroew
leas nag. Since flrat soina to sen-- h hn
sailed in Acnerlcan ve.wlji a.ooo.uuo nlsiT BjHtn Aium eariuand ba never- - oac ha been

' 'Wrecked,, s? i

D ar
r" thankful to. him for
- savlngf" their lives

. from operations. He
t treats aey "and? all ,

t dlieaaes with fp- -
a vs--' ' id3 J erf el Chine heb,

root, f Mm fl'iandvaveiabiesJthat
toUA ar entirely un.
TTr snlanea In thia coun--

trv thmush , iiiM of these harm- -
less remedies.rnis ?aoudoetoj knows
Iki s..slA. ...w
remedies . that T'pe. baa ' Wccesafully
used'( In, . different... dlseae. ' He
guarantees cure catarrh, thma,
lung troubles, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys,' female trouble
andtatl private disease-- ' "fruBdreds J of
teetunontala Char res moderate.
,xa!Lgi . eepni.'4 tSO"NSULTATIOK
FREK. , Ptlent of .tha city writ
fnr blank and, ,JncIoe stamp.

: Address "trr1 efia-ts- i wo chikksb
hoVOr tfeJtlp jftifpajWltfr

Stop, Look and Listen
- For the purpos ot calling the atteatkm
of the public to the latfst great ImjSrPve- -
ments made in

u. ; Gasoline Gas Lamps :
Sb convenience.,' afetjr and- - economy, we
offer for TEN DAYS 9NX.TT V '"

5 BOWEN'S. TRADING v CHECK '
""aBss

Cooifar FIFTY CENTS

f - 0 ia iasis oirdni ent)if tne
vaiue. wnen accompaniea Dy .law-
ful money of U. S.. by th firm of
Stewart Grant.." -

Hi diuninto.
v, ! (Successor tc-- H.t ' ,

Viifij ." 'k"'iii- -- 2jL-
We want an agent, in sverv town Whra

alreadjBjepresetttedn.v- -

j i I Rookam Gerwtley i Cox's --i
B, ), jenpwDa iennytvania o

' i A Ts S-- t ears
i w r i FU Quart.- - nfi, "

. ( i pelivered to any part of eity. - -

D. Germanas, 28 Morrison Street
; ,

'' . l' '..111 .,'
O. H. CalHIns El Co.

"
PAPER

PICTURE MOULDS, XTC
Practical Painting t 4S3Vi Washington St
In All It Branches.' Portland. Ore".

MISS. A. JORGENSEN
. . Importer, and pealer in

Fine French Millinery '

2?1 MorrUon St. between 4th and 5th,
'

f , . PORTLAND, OHE: ,
"

MANN & ABBOTT
PRINTERS
92 SEfcOflD- STREET

Between Sfark a4 Oak ' j

WE ARE SELLING uQ.OOQ PACKAGES
pf our

monthly,- - tbe largest & cent package in '

the market. - Sold by all grocerav'

Sun Soon Huie Co.;
--wholesale" retail deafcraImporters, and v

In Shks. Carpets, Mattings, . Teas and
Rioe. Japanese Fancy Goods, Rugs. Em- -
broidery; -- Bhawli Crepes, Underwear. .

Ivory Carvings, ,In.laid vand JLrftcquered '"

Gooa. ' ' - .
247 TAMH(LJj STtE"ET. ,' ; ,

; ; EVOLUTION- - v.r ".
'This is the chureh where you ' hold

I - i -your ervlces, suppose."
"vve usea u raii u a cpurcn, put we

have outgrown alt that. It la
ProEreasiv Thought now."

. s, 'V .4 - "

.The esteemed an New Age
., ; Is ; feeling ? Slightly sore ever the fact
. .. that there was not a aingle colored man

in the Republican County Convention, al-
though it claims that there are 800 col-

ored Votera Jnfpprtla,n4, mostly Republl-can- a.

m. - y J

;3-'"'-
'- ' ' '' " "

,"
' 'Cecil Rhode left a thousand million

' dollars, t schoo1-- that shall "foster the

to death In their Innocent-enough-appeari- ng

fiannelotte night dresses the public
1 forced to consider the Question serl- -

vOUSly. v - 5.. a i ' ''
Generally speaking, tnere is. ox course,"

only one way of avoidlng'such tragedies,
for the flannelette gown Is much too cons
Tortable to be hastily discarded. Thar Is
bv care on the part of every individual.
Most children ar taught to keep away
from the fire at any time, but is a no-

table fact. that the large majority., taught
and untaught, do not act tbe part of wis-
dom, .a one is fatally
burned, ' f
- It la therefore foolish to think that by
abandoning a .material' which Ignites
readily the danger by fire will
"be done away with.' But precaution are
not to be despised, and in the. case of this
particular, material they are really essen-
tial. ... .; v ;".' "X.

EMRRpmEftED. MUSLINS. 'f ,

are now- worn In

.3
The.' "yatfhft, pig could reach thi swill

,?!) enontrhy putting- - fta-sh- out over the
si&WWir trough, btft wa not at- -

"But 'tbff'mHtliCfTbt: the ptgsmrurt the
greedy young moriepoliet to one side.

"Get' out ,of that,, you- - selflshr"BTasp
tklng!"Sihe ' "You rtinj'ibje so

' Bhe-tB-at yvii mtlst admit that society
In .our village is all the time becoming
more cultured. . -

He Yes.' I hear that at the minstrel
show next .week instead of nd men they
ndvertfee euperloiH terminal fallltie." .

Boston TraiUKtript. ,-
-

"Whftfs tnemaiW: Uncle SIT"
Matter? I'm" mad clean through.

Here's brewn sugar gone: up half a cent
jest as I'm sttln' !ready to make maple
molasses." ..

"'!', V

People pay big money to go to the sea-

shore for the.prlvHes of resting until
they're completely exhausted.

Her Cousin All the detail rf the wed-dl-

ere arranged. I presume.
' Frowpeftive Bride Yes. We nre to be
rnarrled three weeks from next "Thursday.
The first ceremony will be In his church,
the Second In my1 church and', the third
at-pa'- s country) seat. Baltimore Ameri-
can.

HwHnnd I see that a German scientist '
says Idiots Invariably cross the left leg
over the right,

Wife Nonsense! Any man who crosses j

his legs art' all is an ldiot.-rChlca- News, j

"No man with any Rense at 'all would '

appvpv of your actions," said" the angry
husbftnd. ,

"But: bit clear." calmly Inquired his
better half, "how do you knew; what a
man 'With any sense would do?"

"". -

Vicar (severely, to his cook) Mary,
ydu 'had soldier to supper last night.

Cook Yes. sir; he's my brother.
- Vicar But", you told me you had no
brother. - '",' ' y -

Cook So I thought,. slr,T until you'
"tireaclied last SVinday, and ybu told us
wc were ait Droiner ana wsiera.

'

HERE AND JHERE.

Tov Island, .nine mile off ' the coast of
Donegal,- is to be cleared Of its 300 in-

habitants; They have paid neither rent
nor taxes .for years. -

: j
Tbe largest sum ever spent In Improve-In- g

one steet was tU.tOO.OOO, on the Rue
do RlvOM, PariST-e- Canon Street. .Lon-
don, cost 32.950 000. - s

K iarnwr. near I rhana, N.,Y discover-
ed 80 mice which httd made nests in the
fleece If his sheeg..tThe sheop did not
seem lo 'mind the Intruders. -

A. friend of theTrork"in Nesr.York has
Inielyglyep the money for, an executfv

imperial sentiment.;- - Evidently Knodes
feared that a republic might be erected

v.'". .over bis grave. ' ,i

Tbe swimming season will soon be here,
and it Is time that the bath-fun- d was
getting hustle on Itself and building a
home for bather. ! .

. Ten,, there are other ' thla'fg.i emmg
long after awhile that will thow poli-

tics completely' in the fHadA

' Jlon,' Charlf TO, Fulton will be a sen-t- or

fronvsoiaewhere-Sale- m w Waehlhg-ton-tnay- te

both. . ; ,

The Bowers of spring and the milliner
Tied with each ether in making Easter

memorable: ,- v

, LIFE IN NEW YORK.
V

Oh, I lost a leg by trolly
And a leg and arm eloped

In a bead-to-hea- d collision
When tbe trains were telescoped. .

By a; premature explosion
: When I happened to b nigh,

I was shot across some houses " :"

. And earn down without an eye.

. In a hotel eonflagation -
All my hair was turned away.

And they found Die 'mid the ruins
Held a on my natal day. ' v

'" &i ' - '"".! 'jv... 'i.Rendered somewhat slow of motion ,; " '

By these accidents, I tailed . "

To eeceiw an automobile - '
. In the Instant 1. was balled. - '"

And since then Tve made my progress
Aftr all these daring feats, V , t

Ja a carriage which a servant w' w, l

Pushes slowly through tbe streets. v .

Thnuch I'm rather bruised 'and battered,
There Is still one comfort, for, . j."

'py the thry f chances r'vr'lp 4

I shaliilvw ia tvwk teurscore, - i
:.-.- " '... ,.-- i l-'i;.- . ii

buudine at tper tusKegee-aorms- 4iq,inHwi yS" J-'- '
rfimtrlal ImtlltAe.- - Tuskesee. Ala.

H0.-Z- Marquam bldrc. Phone, Hood, S7;
residence phone Wert UU. t . , ,

- . " -
.'. -, v - i

'. 'iJ-u-
L ,;"';iii:';' !?$--'-vf-

hat made of diamonds, valued ' at
ft 0t,uia, perched on tbe top being a ruby

iVy'.-- ' .V:. t-i :J p'
1

- ' ; -- t I i , 1


